
NOTES & COMMENTS 

BOOK R EVI I:.W: R ELI G ION AND j\ll ODER N ISM 

The Religiolls !mag;1/a/ioll ill Modem and 

COrltempomry Architectllre: A Reader. Edited 
by Renata Hejduk and Jim \<Villiamsoll. New 
York: Rout ledge 20 11 , 424 pages, 549.95. 

On what do architec ts really base their 
designs? Pure "fun ctionality"? "Creative intu

ition"? Personal aesthetics a nd judgment? 
The hardline rea lities of economics and the 

constra in ts of materia ls and methods? Social 
vision ? Environ men tal considerations? The 
poli tics of slista in <1 bility? 

Peeling back the rhetori c of these obvious 
consideratio ns, we should conside r someth ing 
much marc fu ndamental : a primary world 

view, a Weluillschmlllllg: a theory of how the 
world is ordered (or no t); how the human 
person ac ts in the cosmos; what are the rela
tionships between m3tter a nd "sp ir it," the 

observable and the intuitive, the measurable 
and the immeasurable, nature and artifice, 
the individual and the collective; the meaning 

of me3ning; the proper o f role of econo mics, 

poli tics and. yes, religion. This is a matter o f 
cosl11o logy: an essential worldv iew that con
siders how the world is ordered (respecting 
that some archi tec ts hold there is no kno-\~abl e 
order to the cosmos, o r indeed that a kOSI1 IOS, 

which speaks to the ve ry co ncept of "order;' 
doesn't rea ll y exist). 

The history o f archi tectural thought is a his
tory o f essential worldviews: Vitruvius' myth 

of origin offi re, community, language, and the 
primitive hut ; the Pharao nic temples; the Tent 

of Dwelling; Ro me's imperial architecture; the 
anagogic vision of Abbot Suger ; Renaissance 
humanism; the var ious Enlightenment theo

ries of Perrault , Blo nde l, vVoods the Elder, 
Laugier, and Du rand; the theosophy of the De 
Stij l; V\'right 's "org3n ic architecture"; the cur i
ous and fruit ful convergence of rat io nali sm 

and mysticism in Le Corbusier; the Iate-20th
cent ury appeal to Deconstruction theor y. 
Each of these appealed to various h istorical, 

relig ious, natura l, sociological , mimetic, ratio
nali st, scienti sti c, or intu itive positions to 

inform the architectu re. 
In the last quarter of the 20th century, aca

demics have increasingl)1 tu rned their attention 

to the study of these underlyi ng worldviews. 
Ulrich Conrads., in his seminal Programs (lHd 
Manifes toes OIl 20th-Cel1tury Architecture 
(1964), collated the foundatio nal documents 

tha t have shaped bo th the past several gen
erations of architec ts and per force our bui lt 
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environment. A whole generatio n of scho lars 
has ri sen , thanks to the groundbreaking work 

of Joseph Rykwert and his epigones and col· 
leagues, that seek to fra me the contemporary 
arch itectura l cu rrents in the context of the 
cultural shift s fro m the Enlightenment, and to 
understand the deeper meanings of architec

ture that preceded the Enlightenment. 
The most recent contributio n to this general 

fiel d is The ReligioJ/s Imagi1lati01l i1l Modem 
(/lId Contemporary Architecture: A Reader, 
edi ted by Renata Hejduk and Jim v\' iIl iamson. 
This antho logy presents 50 essays, which offer 
a handy first effo rt to understanding the power 
of the religiOUS imagination in the Modernist 
and secular discipline of architecture that 

ostensibly eschews religion and its content. 
T he intent and inte llectua l fra mework o f the 
book is laid out in the edito rs' introductoT)' 
chapter, "The Apocryphal Project of Modern 

and Contemporary Architecture." This chapter 
is worth carefully read ing to understand what 

the editors intend, and as importantly what 
they do not in tend, in presenting this otherwise 
somewhat random collec tion of essays. I say 
"random" no t pejorative ly, but rather cognizant 

o f the fact that the V\'estern expressions of reli 
gion from the Refo rmation and Enlightenment 
o nw.lrd have been increasingly fragmentary 

and idiosyncrati c. Any attempt to reassemble 
a coherent picture of "re lig io us imagination" 
from the chards o f post Enlightenment think

ing is susceptible to the sam e fragmentary and 
id iosyncratic consideratio ns. 

The editors carefully stake out their terrai n: 

spending worthwhile time defini ng their terms 
of " imagination" and "religion." vVhi le one can 

certainly disagree wi th the exact formulation s 
of these defin it ions, this chapter se rves as a 

touchstone for unde rstandi ng and appreCiat
ing the ra tionale fo r who is included in the 
an tho logy. It is important to no te that th is 

book is not particularly concerned with the 
ques tion of imagination in contemporary reli 

gious archi tec ture, 3ltho ugh numerous essays 
do touch on that , but rather how religion and 
the religious sensibility informs even contem 

porary secular architec tu re. 
The edito rs wisely treallhe remain ing essays 

as objectively as possible: no t chronologica lly 
which might be construed as presuming a 

thread of thought ; not attempting a taxonomy 
of theory by categoriz ing the va rious authors 
under va rio us "schools"; without bet rayi ng 

any personal biases the ed itors might ho ld by 
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ranking the articles in terms of importance; 
but rather by simply present ing the essays in 

alphabet ical o rder of their respect ive authors. 
V\'e are therefore free to explo re the book 

and read as our interests draw us to essays 
by Barrag.in , Cacciar i, Eliade, Perez-Gomez, 
Rowe, Rykwert , Schwarz, o r Tillich. In that 
sense it is a true "reader." 

In the in terest of fu ll di sclosure, l11 y own 
work is somewhat uncomfortably included in a 
foot no te in the chapte r essay from Kieckhefer's 
Theology ;11 StO lle on the work of Rudolf 

Schwarz. Schwarz is certainly a dominant 
fi gure in 20th century Catholic architectural 
circles, and is ap tl y included in this collec

tio n with an impo rtant contribution from his 
own book, The Church itlcamate. Kieckhefer 

takes vigorous exception to my interpretation 
of Schwarz's schema, from my Architecture ill 
C011l1111m;OIl , wherein I argue that the very idea 

of trying to develop a whole new iconography 
of church architec ture based o n a rather pecu 
liar model of the life of Christ is fraught with 
problems. vV ithou t belaboring the issue, il is 
noteworthy that Thomas Beeby's contribu tion 

shows Schwa rz malleable enough to interpret 
as if he were advocat ing Protestantism, which 

suggests that my concerns are well founded. 
This wi ll have to remain a matter for future 
conversatio ns. 

An essen tial pa rt of an architect 's educa

tion is to help the stude nt for m a world view 
that migh t inform o ne's archi tecture. This 
collec tio n is a worthwh ile cont ribution to 

that process. 
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